
Somnebody àainéd accm.st6 the
Students'-Jniom office last week-
end ani daua.edl ompiter disks
belonging to three SU commids-
sioners.

Severaldlsks were Ieft insidé the
conMpter desk wbich ,.5 suially
Iocked.

Both the office door and the
door to the ibrary wheTe the comn-
puter is wiere locked. lhier. were
no signs of break in.

"Se somebody has keysir' said
Academnic Commissioner.Stephen
Lynch..

Lynch lost at1 least 150 hours of
work, incuding reports for SU VP

$v ýPresidU b ave Oginýki ve$
not damaged.-

-Stedrnan said the dls swere
completely erased. "Somnebodyhad
to have passed a mnagme over
them," he said. %u on eld flot ýdo
that by-accident."

StetdmanIs the contents of.one
disk. "All tie dubsirégistÏigoti- and
information were on the disk," he.
said.

.Externat Commissioner Ken Bos-
man had three disks erased. When
asked about the number of people
who have keys to the office Bos-

keys, was not i a f6r eo=-
ment.

Campu5 Security was flot
informed. "What could they db?"
iaid Stedmian.

None of the commiss ianers had
made back up dlsks.
1 looks lK#esomebodyd!dWfô1r-,

a Prank;" Lycfi sald.-
*Stedffiinsaid thathe is lookingat

redoing'i20 hours M work whlch
he originally gave up weekends to
do.

1"J thInk 1 wili take the weekend
off first," he said.

RadIo staffers rmesig
by Cam McCuboch

Campus Radio Station CJSR was
shocked -Fiday by the surprise.
resignations of itsMusic Director
and Program Director.

Roger t.evesque and Denise
Terry have quit the CJSR executive
over apparent phi4oophicat dif-
ferences 'ith Station -Manager
Brent Kane.-

The controversy centers around
advertisemnents placed with the sta-
tion by Healy Motors and Goose
Loonies.

Kane was willing to accept the
ads on thebasis of the revenue they
produce. But Levesque and Terry
were concemned -that the ads comn-
promlise tthe principles of the sta-
tion. As weIt, there is somne conoern
that the ads, with their pre-pro-
irammed "jingles", are contrary to
the statlon's CRTC contract.

Paei disagreement on this issue
nearly led to the fesignation of sta-
tion sales manager, Robin Comely,
in tate September. Comiely, who is
responsil~e for -soficlting the. two
dsp*W edsdxSMis.o reman with
CJSR wben h. received the sup-
port of Kane on the. issue.

On. CJSR staffer says the. reslg-

nations "won 't mean anything. We
change execueive every 6months it
seems."

Conditionsàf -the CJSR ticeh se
state the station can only broadcast
ads produced ln their own studios.
National ads are flot allowed.

According to Kane, the two dCon-
troversial ads were remixed and
had voice tracks added at the
station.

Kane sàid iegal advice was
56U ht. "Thespi rit of thé law suas

n*hn saiL '"býit not the let-
te." S6CJSR is okay kegaty.

-Kane stressèd the neýdfr recon-
cillation. 1'"A station cannot ,,be
divdéd," he said, "everybody rec-
ognizes the need fOr revenue."

It is expecÏed that mnany o these
grievances witt be aired at the CjSR
general meeting,-Thursday night.

Campus ctrug find
bylGre aid

A knapsack containing over haif
a pound of marijuana was found.in
a room of the Fine Arts building last
Thursday rv.ght.

Perscins using the room as a
photo studio were look'n'g fér
something to use as a prop when
they discôvered two bags.

"One was fuit of marijuana and
the other Iooked like it had equip-
ment usedto refine'hashish." said
Doug Langevin of CampusSecurity.

The pot was turned in to Campus
Security, who passed ht on to

Edmonton Police.
angevin said thecaeaont

ed to 333 gramns of mari juana, worth
ôver a thousand dollars.

'Security fôund no eviWeiceto
show the. equipment ttad been:
used ir the roohn n wich il was
fôund.

Campus Security's- àlph h OiI
sald because tthe marijuana was 1h a
place where a person wôuldn't
normally look, itv fay -bavében
diere for quite a whIte.

City police report no suspects n'
4cms.
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.ýC EreinUKsiytu-
,jdens' escutive touncil> now

,*dim*smemersthe du-te
jaget nvrsWtes inCanada, (he
'U ofT, UofAand the Uof B.C.). A,
'Ruents non ganprom-

gesieral meeting af th Ontario
Federatbn af Students In Toronto
Lit week.

'Iave Oinskl un peaed wtb
the esponsfrm OFS ere were
10 univesie and coleges from
Ondo t tbumeeting.Nîne of 14

friO. ntario on the
ýC -a&*bu wre ebe..

"The Gateway, being a uflivef iaty -1
newspaper, belanp ta, the Cana-i
dian Unlverslty Press (CLIP). Accor-i
d(ing ta the CLIP Statement of Prin-

ipe, member papers are "agentsi
of social change."1

Before you Iaugh out lôud, thînk «
a minute about what the. Gateway
l. Weprint many stories thatwould
neyer b.coensiered newsworthy i

bthe commercial press. ln provid-1
ing such "alternative" coverage,1
p;erbap. some "progressive" think-lg wi ensue among aur oeader-1
shap.

Ten years down the lipe our
present'readmrswillbe hopefully)
wunning hits cotintrys industries
and some ickydrees wiilb. dlÀb-
îng the Ipddler ta political power.
These ~ténèd persans sffply

apl:diÎogr - -Àe k nd
vdîal1 Ç&xls ew and Jd*prvd,,

ceiT. 11. sd undry detergent
tut serlsûly, wedo have ur

fret on the ground up ber, <en 2nd
floor SU&. slnrt af causig revalu-
tions, Ga#eway editors consistently
" to correct at least one social di:
the use af sexist, radast, and homo-
phobic languge in print As a CLIP
paper it is within aur mandamt t
avoid the use of words like chair-
mani, lady, fag, or Limey, when
speaki#ngof a diairpeisonwomnan,
gay persan, or Englsh persan.

0f course, many Of you will scof
at sucb efforts, calling tbem a waste
of time, militantly feminist, etc.
Heck, 1 scoffed too when 1 first
realized what was going on.

But over the past few weeks 1

ODgWmku taikecd wth nine deea-
dlons, two cf.wchu*oà nier
*iy tnd NpI4éee;wr-

were n ra rd CUSECspotion
towards CFS, Oginski sald. CUSEC
dom't~ want to replace CFS. CUS-

Ec' ls "ta bring people
toeira=o the counttry. CUSEC

Mwlldiscusspolitical issues that
affect education în Canada," he
said.

CUSECIîs fot relted toa s, but
vvwk MYmember of CFS ta

atU ,'C*t oerrncma
The reasan the UI of Apulled out

have noticed that I too am starting
to automnatically "edit" poorly cho-
sen wards fram rmy speech.

For exampte, I might b. ready ta
tell someane, I saw this Chines.
girl sleeping ini the library today."
The. same message could b. con-
veyed by saying, "I saw this womnan
sleeping in the. lbrary today." Or,
ta b. really objective, 1I saw this
persan sleeping in the ibrary
toclay."

0f course <is processa must not
be employed in every available cor-
cumastance. The richness of the.
English language gives us a great.
toolbox with wbich to cartmuni-
cate. Sayîng what w. mean is a
form of bonesty.NButhtei.power af
wards (especially in print) catis for
some discretion andthougiitb-
fore d"eyare Me&

I 11hope my "ldôsdofltprovakte
visions of an Orwellian nigbtmare,
of persans usingrobotapeak or not
speaking atait. lnterestingly,OrweSll
smmared dthelanguageproblem
well in bis essay Politics and the
English Language: "t becomes ugly
and inaccurate because aur
thoughts are foolis, but thElIlov-
enfinesaf aur language makes it
easier for -us ta bave foolish
thaugiits. ii. pointis <bat the pro-
cess is reversible."

1 think we are ail capable af train-
ing ourselves ta improve the. way
we speak. in doing su,,we will start
ta improve the way we tbink and
this can only lead ta better relations
with ourfellaw human beings. That
would b. real social change. j

ý 1
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GENTLEMNNike Leonard Grogan and son
Willam mak*ejack Daniel's TennesséeWhiskey

They also make good oeuntry music.
And while they know their music
is much appreciated around Lynchburg,
they're equally pmoud to know thiat
theJack-Daniels Tennessee Whiskey
they help make is much appreciated
in Canada You see, as Mr Grogan
tells itý theoe are lots of boys
whornake good countiy music.
But only a few who have die
knack of makdig Ja&k Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WvHISKEY

1 yo Me a boadeaWJktOUere LYfld1I3us U lfUU.33USA

dsupporta n
of CFS was what Oginwki calledthe lem they have and try ta cahie up CUSEi
tsnfair voting sy*mer. Slrr uni- Wldi tome comrnon solution,"ý Pit more cc
ver" pesay less me.ýrsNIp feëssak will beh
thoni larger ones, but bave equal Qgikski said there would beno instttc
say an issues. "CFS only includes' membershlp fees. The onty cost populat
on.of theten largest universltiesln lnvoived is sending detegatestothe At thi
tanada, but i says It rmpresents conferences..: delegai
400»00-S5ODA students," Olinskl CUSEC wlll meet blànnuâIly. lb. "f ruitful
said, next confereice bs scheduled for deleit

Queen's tUniversity avolded the. mld-NovemW rat the. U <>1C. well, sa
LI of'A delegation as it lsn't in total
agreemieni with CUSEC. Carleton DÇscripticos dImifar
University, the base for CFS,
"doesn't support-CUSEC, but canundersfand the need for ît," CIn d e x as

P of T is a supporeiof CLIC n s ý,
lggy Pit, president of thm U Of T su,
said the original problem with lyà story ap
CUSEC was "we didn't want the 1,A' second sexual assault an a describit
spht in student voice." University etudeni bas led ta a cail wOman-f

LI of T dropped out of CFS four for increased use of the campus ecpt
years ago because it fet the. CFS ejSrt service for wornen walklngs miai
was dealing with issues that weren't alan. on campus. readiflg
pertinent ta students at a time The incident occurred on sept- tacted C
when funding for universities wa4 ember 6, when a womnan walking them af
being drastically cut. ta ber home Inr1 Lister. Hall was Th5

Pit feels that individual SU's attaced-by a man'outside the Prompte
should deal with issues such as the Jubile. Auditorium. - nterviet
plight in Nicaragua, but students' TMl-e was hiding in the bushes,» Iiofltof
organizations on a national ' lvel repor ts flLahgevln, director of vestigatf
should deal witb underfunding in Campus Secuirity, "and when she ages pe
universities and other national went byhe grab*,eher by the sîde formatic
issues. and tnied toa#attadc j'> any eth

Pit talked with Oginski lms week The. womnan manage tcigt off ne>là
and was reassured that CUSEC's ber attacker and escape. She did He at
main purpase was to exchange flot repart the incident until nine staff tlý
Information on a national levél. He days later, when -she cafled the provide
liked the. idea that SU's could Set Edmonton police Department. - people
together in an informaI atmosphere Campus Security dîd not become 432-55
and "discuss the. comman PrOb- Invoived until September 23,Mtea

eault,--
appeared in Th~e, Gateway
ing. an .attack on another
r.The type of attack and the
xion of the assailant were
in bath Incidents, and after
gthe. story, thé. woman con-
Campus Security ta Inform
)f er experience.
similarity of the. attacks
ned Campus Securnty ta re-
ew bath victims. The. Ed-
in Police Department is in-
fing, and Langevin encour-
)eople who may have in-
Jon about <liese ittaks' or
thers of simila r- suture to
fonk*rd and report It.
also reminds students and
hat Campus Securîty will
ean escort ta accompany
across campus, just cali

ýtarlo
bC's voting systemn wiIi b.
complex than that of CFS hi
Sbased on recognition of the
ian and representation, by
atio n.
he conference, the. U of A

tion wasn't able ta have
ut conversations wltb ail nine
ions, but overali it went
said Oginski.
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'L-etters Ê
GCive a figi

TotheEitr:
I heve foiloed wth interest the stories in The Gateway

éomut the S.U. Councirs- nwllingness ta significantly
=wage international Mues. 1 know that "unwillinness"

wef - rommy own university student days and froin
~ioangwhhi eChxurch.

Michel %Uni .. VP Extemnal, is to b. commended
for bis vision and desire to bridge local campus issues with

o'manamdissms that affect ail of us. Statemnents, but
mnore sgniflcantly actions, taken by the U of A Students'
Union, far froen being a "temnpestinii a teapot" can have a

6?cAmeffect on sudents and university onufisn
Ilbe Universiy ofAlberta Chaplains'Association has been
mugratefutior cooperation with the office of VP External

for e-sonsrmg resntaions on significant bsues. The
Chaplins wil continue ta, provide that larger contexi with
whicb 10 relije fait and RMe issues on this campus.

W. are prefely atiempting to provide sucli a perspec-
tive dwougk'our film series on "b Christianity Racsr'
which has tbus far exploed the Aryan Nations, Native Cati-
ad"as and the Holocausi.

Wewil haveon campus,NMonday and Tuesday, October
27 and 26, Rev. Bian Butchfleid, a white North American
Luthevan pastor wbo was working iril South Africa ibis year
until Nîs deportatiomin ijuly - Nis version of events is much
different froin the officia version.

Som. memnbers of the SU Council may not give a fig; for
these presentations. But others wihin the university coin-
muniiy may want to take advantage of bearing ibis person

Stephen M. Larson
Luberan Chaplain (4324513)

Iayer denied?
Toithe Editor:
Re: Muulim dlub denied office space. ct. 15

Whuie we are thankful for the pubiciy given ta our
Association, the story cantains sianderous allegations and
false accusations.

Wewilldea wih ithe charges made againsi us so thatycur
rmaclesimay Judge the matier and miay see tfie utter hollow-
ness of N*- R"dc tedrans ostnsible reasons for bis wrong-
fui denial à( office spaoeîo a legitimnai. student assciation
such as Oums
Ch'arge no. 1, The M.S.A, in previous years, was using the
offie çofor pposent down in the application.

«Ill PUPm 4edY Scea was prayer and"'regularly
movlng amund office funture ta facilitate ibis."
Ckr moespoeThie place wau very definitely used for the
nomn day prayer and we make no secret of h. lTh. keeplng
upofpram rai the appointed Urnes s a part of aur religion,

WMad weare not ashaîned of it

But tbe charge of conceaiment Isfaise: the application for
office space a*is for an explanation. In respons. we listed Uts
officiai aimus are hobby, recreatianal, public service, meli-
giaus, sports, and wvelfare.
Charge no. 2: W. are accused af a) monopalizing office
spa ce by deprlving ailier clubs access ta tb. camfmon
space; b) stackingotherdcubs'stuff,making it impossible for
the other clubs to use thie office; c) being incapable of
sharing cammon space.
Our response: Were any comnplaints f rom the aggri.ved
clubs recelved by th. S.U.? ifnont, that is th. end of the
malter. if compliints were lndeed received, was aur associa-
lion notified of such compWants? No. Was aur association
guven a cbàiace to anisweroôrtto4nnd Its erring ways? Neyer,
iont once.

This being lb. case, Mr. Stedrnan canot bring up these
fais. accusations now anddeprive the asspciation of a rigbt-
fui benéfite" '
Charge no. 3: W. booked rooma impropedly and became
abusiveta SU. staff on several occasions.
Our response: If ie, ibis Ib a serlous malter reflecting
adversely on Our association. Wbij was the impropriety in
th. booking of the roonis? Were we told of it or put on
notice? Were we given a chance ta explain or mend our
ways? No.

Th. trutb of tb. malter mu that .very day ai lunch lime a
f.w miemrbers (6-10) gathered ta pray for about 1/2 an hour.
Fumniture was moved ta faciltai. the prayer, but ht was
replaced immedlately after. Tbe noon lime prayer was per-
formed only during a very specific period (lunch lime) and
ai no aller time. No members af 1he ather cdubs.ever
expressed any desire or need ta use lb. office for their
purposes during ibis tune, lb. office was'frée. t heother
dlubs ai ail other limes, and if tbey chose nat ta use h. lu iltfair
to blamre us?

We approached M4r. Stedman ausuring him that we would
ceas. the praclice of prayer there if ht was felt ta cause

incavenenc taathrs, but he was not prepared ta give us
a fair hearing.

Abdeilab Bennani
MSA President

P.S. 1 was not accurai.ly quoted. 1 did not use lb. phrase
"likening prayer ta iaking off your coal ai lb. door". lb.
wrong impression that sanie may gel f rom these words is
ihat Muislims consider prayer a casual and trivial activity.
Noihing could b. farber froni lb. îruth.

We goofed
To lb. Edhtor:

In your report on tb. Students' Council meeting of 14
October (Th. Gateway, 21 October 1986), you erroneousiy
report.d that a motion urgingithe Executive to lobby for lb.
restoration of "happy hou?' at RAUT and Dewey's was
passed "with greal support." ln fact, support for the motion
was some-wbat less than overwb.lming: kt scraped by on a
vote of 14 ta 12.

Stephen fPhillips
S.U. LaW Repr

Hmor Je
Nwand then, my mind tends to wander ia the real m

ofteunknown, asklng questions like...
-What if thie Hawaiian lslandswere stili called the Sand-

wich lsands?Would Oahu noyw b. named Peanut-butter-
and-Jelly? Would Maui be referred ta as Ham-and-Swiss-
on-rye? Someone ought to look muao this. There's money to
be made In t-shirts ber..

- Wby are sequels almosi neyer as good as the original
movies? And why are there so many of them? Hollywood
bas even start.d making sequels ta dlassics like lhe Wizard
oflz, and Psycho. What's nexi - a sequel to Gone With the
Wmndl? 1 cat Just seé the ads: Rff Mrebum ik& lt Ibe
&eewe. Nah, tbey içuldn'î b. ibat écretive.td b. Cane
VIit'ih the Wl d, Part'1I. Not part 2, you understand - Part Il.

-Why are Roman numerals sa poprîàr Ia4W mu'd
would h cmsttaoduce a calcutatar diat wo ,uld operate>in
Roman riumerals? Are we overlooking a major market?

- Wliere did Scotland Yard get uts nain.? mean, it5s not
in Scotiand and Itsnot in somnebody's back yard, either... is
ki? They shouldn't change it after tbis amount of time, but
wouldn't "London Public Detective Office" have been bei-
ter to start witb?Sure, it wouldbhave been lesscreative -but
do we really want police departmnts ta have creailve
names? What if every police departinent in the world bad
been named wih the same amount of tbougbî? Visitors la
Los Angules mlght rmaux. that tbey would have to cal
"Sacramento Lawn" 10 gel the police, but would tourists in,
say H-artford, know that the law was In th. phone book
under "Boston Gardens?"

-Why do saine tennis shoes cost s.venty dollars a pair?
Are tbey taxed heavily? Are we împortlng thern froni Tas-
mania? Oh. You say that that kind of price tag lu only found
on pmecion-engineered, electriically-enhanced, lapa-
nese ultrastieakers? Weil, are they worth it? Would expen-
sive sboes really make a difference in a tennis match
between you and Born Borg?

- Do Brian Mulroney and John Turner ever buy lotiery
tickets? How big a fuss would be made if one of tbern won
Lotto 6/49?

- What happened ta Michael Jackson? Remember
wh.nmIt was impossible la turti on the television withoui
seeing a story about Michal Jackson? Even on Hockey Night
in Canada? Where is h. now? Did the aliens gei himt Why
baven't we heard about any IJ.F.O. landings lately (except,
of course, in the supermarket :ablolds)? wby do super-
market tabloids exist? Did aliens siari theni in order to caver
up their activities? Are ihos. very aliens watelhtnus W 9
now (and forcing Michael Jackson ta write disco sangs),
secuire in the knowledge that anyone who reports seeing
oneof their sbips will be compl.tely ignored by thecredible
media?

- Wby are piano keys always black and white? 1 mean,
wouldn't yau îhink that sanie interior designer could have
camne up with sanie different colours? Other items that are
traditionally black and white are seen in different calours
occasionally. Laok at cbess pieces. Tbey always used ta b.
black and white. Now you see theni in silver and gold, white
and green, white and red flike peppermint), chocolat and
butterscotch ... to heck with this. l'm going ta goa.at. Se. you
next week.

Qea WN6
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take
court

VANCOUVU (QJP) - Two nat-
ional peace groups are deveoping
a legat case to charge the federal
govemment with compliclty in
American nuclear war-fighting
strategy-

At a recent confererice in Vic-
oria, both Lawyers for Social Resp-
orts*Iity and the World Federalists
of Canada agreed to be lead
pLaintiffsi n the case and plan to
gather evidence for it over the next
six months.

'We think we have a good
chance of winning,» said Fred
Knetran, a former Concordia Uni-
vetsity professor who preserited
research on Canada's roe in US.
nuearsrtg.

"We could have as many as two
or three million people represented,
- ait th nudear weapons free
zonesin Canada, sone of the major
unions, the imajor churches, and
native people's organizations are
flocking to be co-plantiffs oni the
issue, said lnelman.

dble previotis cases cbaflenging
the legality of nuctear weapons
themnselves have failed, Knelman
said the new case could be based
on »inten" law and examine Amer-
ican nuclear was fighting policies.

Simia cases currently underway
in Dditain and the Netheriands are
using intent laws to challenge
acceptance of cruise missiles and
participation in the North Atlantic

reaty Organ'zation (NATO), on
the bass that American polacy has'
nioved beyond the nuclear stand-
off known as deterrence, to plants

t0 fight and win a nmclear war.
"in nurnerous ways, Canada Ws

now in complicity with the Amer-
ican nuclear war fighting strategies,7
said Knelman, citing the 245 clas-
sified Canada-U.S. military agre-
ements and the 84 Canadian
military installations integrated witb
AmericaIT nuclear policy.

'The opportunity exists for us to
be one of the major obstacles 10

the fulfillment of a global strategy
whicb will inevitably lead 10 a
nuclear Armageddon,» be said.
Knelrnan said some of the ways
which Canada partidipates in Amer-
ican strategy are cruise missile
testing, uranium exports, the man-
ufacture of MX missile compon-
ents, and anti-subrnarine warfare
testing.

"The cruise missile bas a clear.
frst use function - it means you
commit a nuclear lobotomy on the
body politic by knocking our com-
mand, control, comnmunication and
intelligence oenters," he said, ar-
guing there is no defensive or de-
terrent use for the weapons.

With regard to uranium mining,
Knelman sald Canada violates its
owntreatiesof 1955 and 1900whkch
state no Canadian uranium will
ever bediverted into US. weapons.

"t turns out that there isn't a
nuder weapon in the U.S. arsenal
tjat doesn't have Canadian ur-
anium in it," be said. "And there is
probably a bulk of weapons in the
British and French arsenal now that
have Canadian uranium In them.

IRESERVE ENTRY.
SCHEME OFFICER
(RESO)

$1.00 lferIu 01 A Slodeuls
j$3.50 for N-Stuhali)

TICKETS AVAILAILE AT 0006-
th »Un 19f11101 Te SHOW
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Quiet censombi
by Rob 'erta Franchuk

The issue of ceSorship hs one
that many of us prefer flot to think
about. It doesn't happen here, we
shrug, hearng only of book-ban-
nins incidents in the Southern U.S.
or press censorship in third-world
coufitries.

Yet even today there are presý-
sures on libraries, bookstores, re-
cord companies, and practically
every other organization concern-
ed with some'sort of intellectual
exrson

To remin -d people of the exist-
ence of these pressures, an annual
Freedom to Read Week is spons-
ored by the Book and Periodical
Development Council, which is an

tound unacc.ptabl. in
.8111 C-114 lo now ln
et hct et overy border
crosslng.go

organization of groups concerned
with freedomn of expression.

How prevalent is literary oensor-
ship in Canada? Anecdotal evid-
enoe is often cited to support the
claim that it is on the rise, but up
until now, there has been no
research into the extent of censor-
ship pressure across the country.

To remedy this, Alvin Schrader, a
University of Aberta Assistant pro-
fessor of Library Science is begin-
ning a survey to investigate the
extent of oensorship pressure in
public libraries. This study, ln the
form oif a questionnaire malled to
every public ibrary in Canada, is
the f irst attempt to gather country-
wvide statistics on tliis issue.
'A few imited surve ys have beenr

done, notably one by Keith Walker
in 19i. Walker, a graduate student
at the University of Aberta, sur-
veyed the public libraries in Aberta.

The study revealed one but of
f ive libraries had been asked to
remove materlal f rom their col-1
lection in 1983. These requests came
from parents, (38%) and patrons
acting on their own behaif (36%).

One haîf of these cases resulted
in some action being taken -
either remnoving or relocating the
book in question.

Thissrvey, although limited, did
reveal two important points. First,
the censorship that exists is quiet.
"The complaints were handled
within the confines of the library-
patron setting,M Schrader pointed
oût. 1 .

None of the. challenges were
ever reported in the local news-
papers.

Secondly, the librarians were
willing to participate in the study,,
c9htrary to the predictions of those
who had claimed censorship was
so wide-spread no library would
respond. In fact, Walker's response
rate was 63%.

The Universlty of Aberta has, up
to now, flot had to deal with
challenges to their collection. The
University of Calgary, however, in
1984, had two copies of The Hoax
of the Twentieth Century seized by
the RCMP, and later returned.

The justification for seizing the
books? ýThey were said, to be Ini
violation of the Cu stoins Act.

This is a crucial point. Schràderý,,
as Chairman of the Intellectual
Committee of the Canadian Uibrary
Association, is conoerned with the
power customs bas, unofficially,
over *bat is, and is not, Wetinto the

5Ç #' *W .ý", - *- l 1

W.don't need groups to pro-

Is this a hard job?

mot. censorship," he says, »when
Our politicians are doing it them-

As proof, he cites the customs
regulations. These are guidelines
for the seizure of materials by
customs officiais. These are not
laws. Customs also has a ist of
specific tities flot altoWed into the
country.

ibis list presently indudes more
than one thousand tities. It is only
available through the Freedom of
Information Act.

TheHcaax of the Twentieth Cent-
ury and The loy of Gay Sex are two
of the tities on the ist, which con-
tained over 2000 titles in the past.
After-a B.É. man challenged the
customs code in federal court, new
regulations were drafted wvhich
slashed the length of the list by haif.

The point is, adds Schrader, that
'it isnot lliegal toown àacopy of any

of'4es itmsil. they-were t'f
i4d bftire t4ey W4ënt on the

Canadiari 'way
vlsuai mati1al, oentinusSdhraur.

Yfeah. Ya jus piasJ books off ya "For example, they are oenspring

safe sex.» off n

Testandards for ww t

ensive and trne consumléng.
IlBascally, says- Schrader, the

naioasoredhi oad ec
movianxe that reoeives an'

rating in British Columbia rnay be
s4aped witb a "doube-r in Ont-

-7 ario.

1 Slie niesiy fCagaCommunlty standards, whlc
nmotobsernWtdedsiomaeb.sed

purch sedf copies .of The Hoax prvne
beoei ppeared on the list, so On hgIokepinmd

the RCMP had no justification, Onugethng to kep *n mmd,é
retaining the copies. iw-rnuch they ban sexually ex-
-t Bill C-114 the short-Iived atept PlIit matria, we wil sili have
at letnn IIIll5obscetfy uflIJ the

Criminal Code, was based on the
set of regulations Customs operates
under.

ln effect, says Schrader, Bill C-114,
'dramatically expanded the scope
of what was going to be prevented
from entering the tountry."f

The Bill was the target of mnuch
an"r commentary and controversy
upon its introduction into the
House of Commons last session.

It bas now died on the order
table. But what is ironfic, Schrader
points out, is that "What Canadians
found unacceptable in ffilI C-114 is
now in effect at every border

Customn-s is not îonly cêtsoiing

"W. don nedroupa
to promt. ocensor-

are dolng If thora

violence and explitatiop and dis-
regard for the rIghts of chldren."

Schrader .questions Nwhether
ignorance is an effective#wnens of
equipping çhlldren-to cçp *
realiiy

il fr
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An informai information session about sexual
harassment, hosted by student and staff

member of the President's Advisory Committee
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH), wiII be held

on the dates and times noted below:

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG., ROOM 034
Tuesday, November 4, 12:00 noon

CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, ROOM 5-101
Wednesday, November 5, 3:00 p.m.:

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG., ROOM 034
TIursciay, November 13, 1:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDING, ROOM 1-09
Thursday, November 13, 3:30 p.rn.

A short-film wiII be presented, and, members 0ôf
PACSH will be happy to answer'questions
about sexual harassment or about PACSH.

Ail students and staff are -welcome to attend
any of these sessions.



CH3CH2OH. Ethanol. Ethyl Alc-
ohol. This substance, derived from
thle fermenting of fruit or grain sug-
ais> bas been known since ancient
turnes. Problems associated with
alcohol have been around just about
as long.

Today, alcohol is part of the cul-
tural milieu of Western society. In
many European cultures, wine is an
integral part of the family meal.'in
North America, alcohol is frequently
associated with "the good life" in
the media; many social events are
centred around alcohot.

Dr. F.B. Cookson, Director of
University l-ealth Services, describes
akcohol as an anesthetic. "lt's a liq-
uid tranquilizer," he said. "In smail
doses it's an excellent relaxant."

These qualities make alcohol. the
most widely usedi recreational drug.
The relaxing properies are used to
break down social barriers in an
acceptable way. However, in exces-
sive quantities il is a poison.

Prolonged ab use of alcohol can
lead to various problemrs, said Dr.
Cookson, who described the-pot-
ential effects as "devastating". Chr-
o-nic -abusé éâý'ead't iVéi rob-
lems, ulcers, and nervous sytem
damage. A large enoughsingle dose
can be fatal. And iî's addictive. lts a
dangerousdr*ug" says Cookson.

in strait doses, alcohot bas few
harmful effects, and is widely used
as a social Ibricant. lîs use had tra-
ditionally been a province of the
adult. Most jurisdictions have a min-
imum age for drinking. In Aberta,
it's 18. In the rest of North Ameica it
ranges from 18 to 21. Thit means
that most, if flot ail, university stu-
dents are old enough to drink. And
rnost of them do. A 1983 sudy by
theAddiction Research Foundation
in Ontario reported that only about

five per cent of uni
were abstainers; air
thsoft 'hose su rveye,
drink at Ieast once;

At the Univers!
alcohol is big busi
several places licen,

'boluc heverages on
One of these pl

The Top (RAUT), bai
$300,000 in sales in t
year, according to'

nBarb r-nggin. Dewey
also an SU enterpris
ures of $430OOOfor t
Deweys also selîs n
included in the toi
ever, said Higgin,"r
booze.m

Social use is prob*

Alcoholisnre
iiversity students "Students tend to consume a little
most three-four- more than they do later in life," he
,d said they had a said, "but there's flot as much excess
a week. as some like to believe." He added
;ity of Alberta, that the problem was much greater
ness. There are in the late 1960si and earfly 70s.
ced to seil alco- "Today there is greater use, but less
campus. abuse."
laces, Room At, The Cou ncil on Student Services'
d approximately Advisory Committee on Alcohol
he 1965-86 fiscal Awareness separates alcohol use-
SU VP InternaI into four categories, (social use,

a m isuse, abuse, addicted).
"Social Use" is defined as "use of

alcohol to highlight an already plea-
dëficuký sureable occasion",' and has no

ý s effects on a person's lifestyle. "Mis-
C4jftjPM.ý use" refers to problens caused by

y's in HUB Mail, of alcohol. "Use" becomes 'abuse'
ise, has sales fig- when problems occur on a regular
he same period. basis as a result of drinking. At this
neals; which are stage though, the individual is still
'tal sales. How- able to change their pattern of
Mmost of RATT is drinking. When the control is lost,

the person is "addicted". At this
ably the biggest

reasoEl IJ1dL MuUaILs, ad Opeopie inl
general, drink. The physical and
psychoîogical effects are a major
factor: to relax, to relieve anxiety, to
loosen up. In social settings a per-
son feels less insecure after having
had a drink or two.

Peer pressure is another factor.
With many social events centered
around alcohol and places where it
is consumeéd in lage qtÎuaniîies),
non-drinkers may feel ike outsiders.

* non-chf, kisî
feel ike oesiers,

Most University students, even-
those who drink heaviîy, eventuahly
become average drinkers. Students-
are drinkirig, but Higgîn does flot'.
believe that it is a problem which is
out of control.

Dr. Cookson believes that aI-
though some students have alcohol
problems, it tends to be overstated.

'wTody fUmm 15

stage, a drink is necessary to cope
with everyday existence.

The most common scenario of
dependance on alcohol starts witiîk,
social use and progresses througli
misuse and abuse to addiction. The
tranquilizing, relaxing effects of
alcohol becomes a way of alleviaàt->
ing stress anddistress. A vicious cir-
cIe develops when a person who
uses alcohol as a stress remedy dis-
covers that their problems only dis-
apper white under the influence of
akcohol. Repeated escapes mbt the
bottîe:beco;me necessary to simpty
cope wlth everyday life.,

The' above is a ýworst-case scena-
riadmost people don't go that

far. Most, but flot ail. -Some people
do get caught in the pattern of
abuse. Students, like anyone else,
are susceptable.

D)r. Cookson believes that there
are very few students who have
abuse and addiction problemrs.
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De mon ina
"A chronic alcoholic would Fave Another effect

difficulty surviving on campus,," Fie Committee Fias bac
said. bilitv of soft drink

in other words, students whose
patterns of alcohol abuse interfère
with academic work, don't remain
students for very lon*g. The most
common circumstances of alcohol-
excess, added Dr. 'Cookson, is "bout
drinking', typi cally after a period of,
stress such as exam timfe. Athoughý
alcohol problem at the U of A isn't-
as serious as it used to be, and Iess,50
than many people may think, it
does stili exist. Since alcohol abuse-
is, by and large, a stress reaction, the
solution lies in providing alternative
means of coping with stress.

The Advisory Committee on Alc-
ohol Awareness is using prevention
through education as a way to solve
problemn drinking at the U of A.

Brian Andrke, Assistant to the Dean
of Students, says the programming
of tFie committee is'in the emfb-ry-
onic stage. Moderation and respon-

sibledrinking wil be the majo
points tFie program wiII try to

get across.
"JItes very much low4 key," Mr. Andre. "The

committee 's notsaying
- 'don'i-drink'. Alcohol 1iW

part of university life..
We just want to tçach

students to beresponsible."
Although much of the

cornmittee'sw"rk is-still Àn
the planning stage, a teW

programs are already
available, s'uch as a free

seminar offered to campus
clubs. The Party Management

Semn inar, available upon request,
promrotes responsible alcohol

use at
Toni Fluker, the Health Education.

Co-ordinator at Health Services, says
tFie reaction from clubs wFio have
particpated in the seminar is posi-

i tive. However; she felt it couId be
)pomoted m ore .

the Awarenews
d Is on the avaita-'
is at this vear's

O«rientation Weetk beer 'gardèeis.
This is the first year that non-
alcoholic drinks were made availa-
ble at this event.

WFile preventïion through edu-
cation and.advocation of, responsi-'
bility will eliminate some of the
problems i future, there vwilI always
be students who, despite everything

else, develop a drinking probtem.
For those who do develop a prob-

lem, Fluker's advice is to "Cet Helpl"
Jenny Rankin of the Chaplaini's

office suggested several channels
throughwhich one could get help
with a drinking problem. Health
Services, University Counsellirig,
Student Help, and the Chaplaincy
are ail places one can turn to.

Dr. Cookson suggested a visit to a
doctor should be induded, to deter-
mine whether or flot any physiolog-
ical damage has been suffered be-
cause of lalcoholic excess.

However, the most important
factor in recove ry is the recognition
that one Fias.a problem. to begin
with,- If -a. problem ,drinlér worl't
admit to a problem, Itde can be

a stress reactioh, dealing wltb, he
cause of stress is the obvious solu-
tion. Rankin admits that-, if not
alwa$s etsy to find- out wIhyson-
oneis drinklmg.>.

The sigris of a dinking problem
are a littie clearer than the~ causes.
Dr. Cookson said things te watch
for include a tendency ta dink
every day -- etéting progressively
earlier in the -day. Hiding one's
drinking and drinking alone are a15o
indicative of a problem. Fie said.

WitFi a welI-developed awareness
program backed up by proper
counselling services, problem drink-
ing among students shoùld decrease
in the future.

In the mea ntime, wlth -a student
population of approximately 28,M0,
there is every reason to believe that
there are more than a few students
at the University of Aiberta with
drinking problems, or potential
ones.

Could you be one of them?

done.
Understanding and compassion

are important inFielpitig someone
ta overcomne their problem, says
Rankin. #lts a cry for help."

Since drinking problems are oMen

preselUs ~~
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- m definîtety flot what you would cai a disciptined witer.

PlIaywright ýwalks on the Thin Edge
Iuy k..ame Lwidrm

Playwrigt Connie Masslng is a tad on

'Seing in rebearsal 15 very conducive ta
oral fixations. The actors get to movearaund,
but 1 have to sit and wiatch."

Tradltlonally, Massing starts smoking dur-
ing rehearsal of the play and quits on the
evering of the premidere. MIassing looks at
the cigarette sheepishly, 'Traditionally."

Her current nicotine fixation comes on the
héels of the production 0f IThe INm Edge.
Maisuinchuckls,"lt'salittiehair raisin, but
1 almost enjoy rehearsal more than the per-
formance. lt's a lot easier ta do rewrites dur-
ing rehearsaL You write for so long in a
vacuum. It is great to hear volces s<meking
the Unes. Things lump rlgbt out at'you. It
becomes abundantly clear wben the scriptý
needs work."

The Thin Edge is written in a 40's style.
"...sort 0f like the old mnovies. The central
character, Samn, is a fashion editor. Sh. is
investigating Elaine'sstory. Elaine bas gone in
for a make-ove and cames to a bad end...
not a murderoira robbery, but a bad end. l'm
no "Sg to tell you any more," Miassing

Massing is concerned about people'sover-
wbelming interest in images. "People buy
into the myth of the body beautiful. It is
almost a defense mechanism. We grab bod
of an image." The Thin Edge looksýat this

Massing graduated froin the U 0f A's
M.F&A prograrn in M96.I've been working

off and on sinoe. 1 don't make a living at it yet,
but it is my primary focus." She smiles,
"Tbhank Cod for governmenCrgrants."

"I'm definitely not what you would cati a
disciplined writer. 1 cail disciplined sitting
down and writing for four bours every day.
've had a great deal of work lately and loom-

ing deadlines tend to kèep me in line,"
explains Massing.

Writirig doesn't necessarily came easily ta
Massing. I find that sarine days go better
than others. It is interesting that on tbe days
when 'm really struggling, you know, bang-
ing around the bouse avoking the comnpu-
ter, l'in actually more productive than dur-
îng those periods when I'm 'inspired'.'"

The cruelest tbing you can as kmasigs
"How many pages did you get tbrough
taday?"P

"lt's a fixation we have from school. We're
always looking for tangible results: exactly
what do you bave down on paper. Really it's
the front end part 0f writing, the thinking.
wbich 15 important."

Confidence in her writing has came with
time. I say this jokingly, but you learn to
write scripts that are director-proof. When
yau first start, your scripts are rife with stage
directions. For example, you'll instruct the
actor ta cross the stage and look at the dog
(tenderly)," Massing chuckles.

"An actor is gaing to play against some-
tbing like that. Eventually you realize that if
the script is strong, It will be interpreted in
the way you bad inrnded/ PblmNgMConnMM auuhosgraduaisof U ofA* L' MA. mgrn

Taàle oôfmi ner'snurest i s
nw » Qe e
MAlx CaOdas ',d Mike gnwgu
Si WIl W -«WedU-"
by Kmn Nu

On March i 1984, Britain's National Coal
Board announç,ed its twenty-fourth coal pit
closure, that of Cortonwood colliery in South
Yorkshire. Tbis incident led to the iongest
labour strike in the history of the British
working-dlass movement.
The coal miners strike of 19B4-5 was a

struggle of epic proportions and the political
ramifications in Britain far out-stripPed those
of recent tabor strikes in North America.

The book The Great Stike by Alex Cal-
linios and Mfike Simons records in great
-detal the causes, eventseventual defeat and
final tessons of the British miners' strlke of
19B445.

Being a publication of the Sacialist Worker,
the book is not exactly Impartial in the
Information it provides, tbough bath the
govemment's and workers'sies of the Issue
are deait with. Overail, the book is worth
'reading.

Calinios and Simons open with an ex-
ploration of Thatcherism wbich they view as
a new form of capitalist rule based on adirect
ideological appeal to people. Its success is
backedup by a strengthened repressive state
apparatus. 11w Tories learned their lessons
f rom the downfall of Edward Heath's ad-
ministration whicb was a result of the miners'
strike of 1972. Rather than enforce wage
control as ber predecessor Heath had,
Thatcher decided to use mass unemploy-
ment ta discipline'the workers. Under
Thatcher the Tories chose ta stabiize in-
flation at a camtof mass urnploynent.1
ihus, corporations kept the share of national
incarne as profits they had held in the 1960s
white the Uhemployedwere left ta bear the
brunt of the recession.

Calinios and Simons paint Thàtcher as a
çlg ht- wng vassal, shifing thé balance of the
class forces decisively in the capitalists'
favour.

The, authors illustrate the Tor plot with
the ma#nificant exampte of the 1981 removal
of "ps dosure programmeW. The witbdrawal
waa purely tactical retreatasEnergSecretry
Oavid Howel revealed four years later, 'in
those days, coal) stock wasn'tso high. The

country was not prepared and the whole
trade union movement terided ta be united
ail on one side." The Tories let coal supplies
accumulate and theri in 1984 wben there was
a large stock pile moved to close twenty
'uneconomnic' pits. The Tories, sure that there
wauld be'sufficient coal to keep the electridity
supplies moved when it was canvenient ta
thern.

Consumer affluence further crippled the
miner?' union. The strike was defeated
because union leaders failed ta stand by the
miners. Refusing ta implemnert a palicy
which would have balted the movement of
bootleg coal and oil which were supplying
the cities. As a resuit, consumers did not feel
the effects of the work stoppage. Worse yet,
the opposition Labour Party refused ta
support the miners, attacking bath the police
and the pickets when their own represent-
ative body became only a sbadow of its
former self.

The Labour Party's betrayal of its con-
stituents, the miners, ensured the strike's
defeat. Thatcher's political triumph was that
she had acbieved "tbe Americanization of
the British trade union movement' ta the
extent that the unions became weaker, more
bureauaratic, less politically influential and
mare closely policed by the court.

Nevertheless, union bureaucraciescould not
entirely suppress the miners' resistance as
illustrated by the outbreak of the strike.
Callinios and Simnons consider the strike an
event in which the miners were standing up
against a society which puts private profit
before social need.

Callinios and Simnons admit that the Tories
did eventually win but at tremnendous cost,
spending £26000 (Can. S52A00) per miner ta
beat the strike. According ta the authors, the
British governmenit in her fury, sprang into
acts of meaness, such as deriying miners'
family welfare payments. One mining couple
was even denied funeral benefits to bury
their dead son. Ail the forces of the çttp
were mobilized ta break the miners' union
and minng villages were occupied by para-
military riot police. The court issued judge-
ments against the mîners. The miass media
ran a campaign of misinformation and lies.
When the Ffnancial limes announced that
thte aitempt ta usher in national industrial

action had virtually collapsed, Brea
claimed that the Blair Hal colliery in
was working, in fact, normally de-
reality that the pit had closed year.
Callinios and Simons suggests thai
slaught imposed by the British'
comparable to the systematic weedii
the suspicious militants under the
senator Joseph McCarthy's anti-cai
crusade in 1950s America.

In conclusion, Callinios and Sim
ta draw the lessons of the strike sc
working-class can avenge the c
future. Thatcher's decisive superio
the miners lay on her pursuit of a(
strategy on behaîf of ber class. Trac
bureaucracy, fram being a mei
changed into an end itself ta wl
interest of class,struggles ws suboi
The authors are apenly critical of'Sc
- by whicb was meant class-struggl,
after Arthur Scargill, the presider

Iucky strîke
akfast TV National Union of Miners. Lastly, the

iScotland memory of the miners' strike is summed up
,spite the by Callinios and Simons in Kart Marx's words:
rs befare. »Working men's Paris, with its commune
tthe an- (The Paris Commune of 1871) wvill be forever
Tories is celebrateci as the glorioustiarbinger of a new
ing out of society. Its martyrs are enshrine in the great
Sguise ofP beart of the working dlass. lts exterminatars,
)mmunist- histary bas already nailed ta that of external

pillory frôm wbich ail the prayers of the
ans seek priests will not avail ta redeem; them."
: that the The baok is highly recammended. To
lefeat in those 'readers without particular political
îity over beliefs, love of knowledge is a sufficient
coherent reason ta read the book. Even ta thase who
ýde union are no great admirers af trade unionism, the
!ans, bas determination and heroism of the miners in
bich the strike cannot be derîied. The British miners'
brdinated. strike of 198445 and its lessans have aston-
argillism' ished the world and inspired million and an
epolitics understanding of the subject is therefore
nt of the more than necessary.

Ir

Too muchtoo soon,too bad

SeIf-tMed

revlew by Scoft Cordon
Nice haircuts, guys. Nice music, too. Great

credits, as well, if you can wade through
them. 1 wonder what the other guests
thought about these guys when they re-
corded overdub tracks at the Granville Island
Hotel in Vancouver?

H-owever. Ib is isn't really a bad album, but
it isn't really a good album either. it sounds,
unfortunately, like they rmshed this album ta
campletion withaut allowing timne ta work
out the bugs because there is potential. lt's
bidden within the bass lines and the drums,
ie. the rhythm section. This oft-neglected
cornerstone of music cames through with
flying calours and makes its presence felt.
Unfortunatety, the ail tao common and
overused synthesizers ruin many of the cuts
because they seem ta be added as an after-
thought ta try and garner the dance music
market.

"#Agent's" music is not really dance-orlented; lt follows in the vein of adventu-

raus driving rock. Probably the best cut on
the album is'Heartbeat', no relation to Don
'Stubble' Johnsor.. Other cuts bave potential,
but they are mangled by the keyboards and
the production of leif 'Skunk' Baxter. 1 just
hope Virgin Records will give these guys
mare time ta polish their skills ta find the
.proper place for the keyboards. If.they do,
they'll be competent, If not good. 'm wait-
ing for their next album to see if they -
improve.

r-.,



Rolling Stone is yuppie material. AU their
articles are about big commercial stars,
except for the stories about how Pepsi is
better than Coke. (Next to the suspiciously
arge, fulU page Pe-psi ad.) AMd xcept for the

book excerpts, and except for the New VCR
guide, and except for the faîblon in skling
pleces and except for the piece about televi-
sion cop shows Rtis about commercial music.
AM stuif. 1If you get the imnpressIon this has turned
into a variety magazine, you're rlght. Only
60% af the articles are about music, and ones
that are musicaI, are pretentious.

This magazine has a huge influence on the
industry, and they sure as helU khow it and let
you know kt They are very important ta
themselves, and il Is pervasive in the style of

wrting. Everything is writteni from a bolier
thn t ou ivory tower. When they don't like

something, you had better agree, because
they know.

When MTV had the gaîl (oh myl) ta put
their reporter in the media tent with the
other journalsts at some show, they lagged
and ràked them over the coals. Just Ubecause
Ohey did not get preferential treatrnen t.

The writing-ik very good, but tie inter-
views are alquestion and answer type things
(Blecbl). The writlng s àlsoocentered onthe
good oie US. of A. This can grow tlrtngi taa
Canadiari reader.

You wll not find interviews witb alterna-
tive bands. Paul Simon, Paul McCartney
yeah,, but the Butthole Surfers are covered
only when helU freezes over. (nterestlngly-
enaugh, they were mentioned in baththe
other mags.) If yuppies like it so does Slone.
U's a klnd af Entertainment Tonight off a
printing press, down ta the best-seller charts
at the end.

Spi cornes fram the son of Sol> Guecdane

thing he doesi not know about.But, t is intelligent weirdness. (s it oka\
thenr?) And tbey do seemn to know Canada!
exists. (tasp)

Graff is Canadian {might as well flog this
Canada thing, you neyer know when the
government wilU corne out with Canadian
content regulations for campus papers) and
as a CANADUAN magazine, focuses on the
groups that do corne here, and we liten to
here, in the frozen north.

What they write abotthose groups, wel.
*succinctly put, it's fluif. But, Trendy Fluff. t

sort of reminds you of Erica Ehmn on P.'.ad-1
Music. She picks interesting music, but when
it cornes to taklng aboutilt, she shouUd have
been blonde. nterestingly enough, cute lit-
te ôld Erica is a contrîbuting editor, and she
writes Mie she talks.

Somewhere there probably have to be
somne strong ties. between Graftik, and
MudflMmdc, the two always seem ta 6e
'plugging'each other. The whole magazine is
M»chMWuc n print, with a Iwhole bunch-
trendiness'tossed in for gond meàsure. t has
sections on trendy fashions Jor-those chic
punks and big primary priât boxes.expUain-
ing thatMTV stands for Music TV as weUU as
sidebars like »What People Did before Music
Videos: In the 60's". No 1. was READ MAG-
AZUNESI (Wow, mom did you reaUUy do that?
Gee.)

You get the impression (impression mean-
ing the mark that is left after a blunt objett,
repeatedly) that this magazine is geared ta
morons or high school preps Who'need ta
knowý what's hot and what's fot. You can
easilypilture the Students' Council types
sneaking bac ttrlokertorealdthisand
know what group.tbey should like now ta
stay trendy.

Most magazines that have such a tariet are
easy to knock, but GuafL In't.T hey manage
ta stay above fanzine gossip mongering and
even occaslonally have a few interestlng tid-
bits. Above adl il is too seamless to realUy hate.
t is pt togtherflike one big video. It is

isiyintereeting, but there is something
that grates your nerves when you read kt You
feeltaked "on ta.

tionaiRodand Rallwttenailoverthm f#tht'
your stuf, then this magazine mnight be for
you.

Tse revlews make saine pretty harsh
judgments of the musicians themmielves -
which îis not the place of the review. Worse,
the writers make no aîowances for the fact
that the people readlng might bave their'on opinions. f you dont agrce vwlth their
opinions, you are beneath conternpt.

Spi's reviews are definitely varied and
interesting. They get saine really obscure
stuf that wouUd neyer get media exposure
otherwise. And their opinions werm very
honest,, which also means you right not
agree with them.

The reviews are very (VERY) funny rnost ai
the time, but bizarre Tlh e whole réviews sec-
tion n Èpin is more of a sbowcWs for rare
items than reviews*. The reviews are enter-
taining In their own right, and eventually let
you glean >eLnough info about the subject
matr to tell you if you would betinterested.

It is impsible ýto pin down a pattern ofi
records they like, which ls good. There is that
much variety here.

Surprise, Graffiti as siffie redeemning
points. Their reviews are sarcastic, ftanny,
thought out,and famillar. Maybe too trendy,
but you ca n't have it ail.

The revlews tell you sorne.of thse back-
ground, what the music ks about, and give

yo the information you need ta decide if
,UlS îsornething you might béinteresIed in.

Sex, druùgs, and rock and roll, ahmost to the
letter.

You can't tell what kind of advertlslng
tbey have in Craft*, because it is imposible
to dIstinguish the magazine from the ads. lt~s
that skdc

0 for Spi, -1 for IRoM4 Stmd -2 for,

(Round 5:Th IW %W sows.
.Which magazlt1mwdoyou want to readi t

Is clearty a choie of *hat *ltd of musicyou
isten to. Commercial musc tisand U W
(lest they oflend "somn shou sick t

Onllle- tone Thefluffi Qaftwrtes wdl
~even their intelltgenu> nd Spin u

just tao caustlc.
Trendolds rnight have orgasms at the slght

For people who are conoerneçl about their
civil rlghts, and have open musical mlnds,
*M isit. T"y caver mainstreàrn stuffY tôd.

Thy a tê'ergy Mdbâle ts actually fun
eriough tû buy every. mnh.

Spin wîns by knockout.
Tbis round, 1 Spi, 0 oMhqg liane1

Final Soere: Spin 65
Gr*md, 2-5
Roglng Stone 1
Fanzim d dM

1hwsdaty, Okt8s UZ



adlfl i l eawn, The ~nonis-lud affect the way we po

inte firtew seconds of social
tian we decde wha a stranger is lk
entreuon esophysical

traits to »ut person.
1For exahmple, we exet, we ast

beau""futPeople are fn rma
Surdiatti we assmre tirat ugly pe

Siice we ai bulically agreeon Vw
gooct andi what doesn>t, this meamn
w$to deviate t00 much fram ac
foris are fair garne for ail kinis of r

Grossiy abese people, for exaM
be tod- You're ta fat, why don.t
sone ueI*htlr ibis usually fromc
wlangem) > oséane strangersi
drewnmofaiicig a »plump"per
stilI fait. wthin the range of 'nom
cal appearance.

SFashion faces much the sane p
Thefashon indusuy y msknow exa
far dwy can go. The pubdlc hasa Co

Ten years ago my mother was afraidt t let
me in th kithen.. # was llkely ta endi with a
vt.it by the lire departmnent My cookmngwas
înedible. People useti my ctokies for amn-
n*on.

1mwhrealong t4tway I1Ierned how
ta lx. Tht reaization strucit my mother
one day ani she has been w"koemig my

penein tis ktchen ever sine.
When 1 maskered pustrhemald that It was

ig oa ktruook e onIs-ltWiit

-Pausy seemsd que easy on r mistty
<0%., the anly wiess dots not reatitht.

But it really t. easy so mnake your own
lnsead of usi*1* frazen stuf. If you have
problem uxtremember " tha can hé
patcheti up anti sealeti with tht help of a
dab of uater.

Ilds recipe wiII make a single crms pie.
Double k for a double cwst, uhidi means
that dhe pie bas a top.

h il the simpkstversion
1 cup flous
1/8 tmp Sait
1/2 cup lard
1-1/2 tbsp colti water

!howQP o wbi%sw*dWiUyUl "fl ThNcolsp-
gon y~ Uis rory an d*4 it isaloo a nS.m.AMt

lonna ail breakins normsis rlsky.

f kliv Wxntr. sctalmscan be
diethibs che. he indusa try ef
sofor the does its best to convince the

world that current stylesame
1 *toruW abadyt of te. The fashion
Suricôns- print, modeïs, advertising, and
Sst Our mare recently, vldsos, are aIl

usedt ta ilthe One M style.
kI nterac- But the fashio business VUtS
W. Bhsd even more belp, for free. For
k appear- smre people the avant garde of
wsonadity fashion t. tbrillng. These pea-

pie love ta try the newest styles.
ime, ta Only about 15_Fer cent of the

ety tc. 1tiwu1i m nmedlately
mret. if a style catches on,

bat looks therest ofthe population slawy
is people follows in the faotsteps of -the
cceptable fosion I.drs. This majority is
nastines. appropriatelycalled foShîon Wol
ipie, may towmr. Thase who continue ta
Yý losekm weara style long aftertspopu-
coaMple larity has fadeti are calleti
wciuldt I Jssoenfs.
mon wbo Fashion leaders may face
or physi- mnuch citism in the initial

stages of a new trend. Society
xoblerm discourages deviance: f rowns,
acly how scowl, stares, and outright crit-
ncepton icsm for those who look dif-

red ls cm

tgyour hair bhie is 1Whiie Ik may aeem that ve tntultilvely
*r h",id dyeiog k tusow lihut t t m a lven uituaton,

blé. this Is not iways the cas~e. e am what to
wear-, Our daIy clothlng chokces are gulded

special occasionis - weddisgs, funerals, and

such - are taught ta us thmogF, tradition.
But every once in a while we may id our-
selves in an envlmnnient to whlch we are
uniaccustomed. Tbis means we w111 ncot yet
have b.d the qppotnity to iearn what the

acetbeclotblng normis are.
SW~dents- face this problemn when they

enter the working world. Should you wear a
suit, or wIl a jacket suffioe?' Must you wear
pantyha6e, or can you work bare-led?

Normally we would leam therules of the
game qulte quickly from our daily soci
interaction. Sometimes an. employer may
specify a dress code or restrict an emplolyee's
clothing choices.

Additional dlothing information is availa-
ble from such books as t>oes for Succ.ss,
though it is doubtful whether these books
are.as helpful as the authars would like you
to believe. The book may be no more relia-
le- than your own dally experiences at the

office.
Remember though, fi rst Impression is

important. Y-aur appearanice affects as much
as 80 per cent of thé impression you malté.
That's too mucb ta ignore, especially for lob
interviews. You may want to loik aroursd a
prospective employer's ofc eoea
fatal day, so youll know what ta wear.

IEmma ys -Bar'and, GrillI
1/2 tbsp vinegar

Combine flour andi sait in a bawl. Cut in
lard coarsely. Add water nd vinegar in four
additions, stirring afier eadl.Twi on ta
floured suuface and form intcail U two balis
for a 4oyb4î-ecipeý. With aiollng pir l
put, ta widtFý requirett fit pie- disK h.le

p ast uasietohandle if you ffp it over
ha*way ogh rolîlng t Raolpastry over

rolling pin ta remave it fram surface. Une a
lghtly greaseti pie dish with kt anti trlm the
edge-

That was easy so now you can niuke the
pie.
Apple Pie
6 cups peeleti, silceti apples
3/4 cupB sugar
3 tbsp flour
1 tmp cinnamon
1 tbsp margarine

Make a double crust pastry anti prepare
the bottom crumt in a pie dish. Combine
ames, sugar, ahnnamon and flour in a boul.

Kàa lttle.mare sugar if desireti. Tum into

pastry anti dot with margarine. Caver with
top crust anti seal etiges webl. Cut sdits for
steam ta escape. Bake at 425* for 40-50
midnutes.
Dan.. Crem. Pi
1/2 cup sugar
3 tbsp cornstarch,
pincb sait
2 cups mllk
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 tbsp margarine
1-1/2 tsp vanilla
3 bananas, thinly sllcet

Make a single crust Pie shelî. Caver with
wax paper anti sprinkîe with rioe to weigh it
down. Bake at420 for 12-15 minutes. Remove
paper anti rice. While making fillîng always
stir canstantly when mixture h aover heat.
Combine sugar, cornstarch anti sait in a
heavy saucepan. In a separate saucepan heat.
miîk ta boiling point. Stir milk gradually into
mixture in first saucepan, blending well.
Cook aver medium heat until mixture
retums ta bail. Bail two minutes, then

remove f rom heat. Combine a smallamount
of minte wlth eng yolks Ina bowl. Return
Mhi ta saucepan, stimrng welI. Cook until
ixture Jtast begins ta bubble. Removefrom

beat and iisir in margarine and vanilla. Cool,
stirrmg aoccasionally. Stir in sllced bananas
and pour in cooled pie shei.,Refrigerate at
least 3 hours. Cover with wh ippe6"ceamn

SWIda Oeft MW 01"an Pe
1 large onion, well chopped
2 tbsp -margarine
,2 cups grateti Swiss cheese (227 gram pkÎ.>
1ltbsp flour
3 eggs-
1/2 cup milk
1/2 cup aream
1/2 tsp sait

Prepare a single crust pastry andi chilI. Fry
onions in margarine about 5 minutes.

Prepare a single crust pastry andi chill. Fry
onions in margarine about 5 minutes. Place
in pie crust. Combine cheese and flour andi
sprinkle over onions. Bake at 4M0 degrees for
10 minutes, then turn aven control ta 325
degrees andi bake another 40-50 minutes, or
until knife inserted in center cornes out
dean. Let pie stand for about 10 minutes
before serving. This is also gooti cold andi
great for lunches.

)FREE PIZZA
Buy Any Size Pzza and Receive

An Identical Pizza ABSOLUTELY FREE!

431-0867
Home Delivery 9 10754 - 82 Ave. e Pick-Up e

FREE DELUVERY ON ALL ORDERS!
-~F E --- -- % 4%RE , F*FREE*FRE

PPIZZAIZZiPIZZA
&W Ba 00me Gof .fu't ->uy one. Get on. froeI %1 *Buy one. Gt on. freel

V ~ ~ N n vd I ny Oum of«. PXQ No t h AIIIwuny otheroffer QNot valid wth any ottw mfer.

A4~431 -0867 431-0867 431-0867
~10754-82 AVEN 10754 82 AVENUE482AEU

EDMONTONI EDMONTON EDMONTON

* XTTUTORING a

affordable rates.
" M4ath/Physics/Chom/Bio

Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.
" Skilled lnstructors

(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degrees>.

" Edmonton's Largeet
Tutorin Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

AGEC



Dug testing:
a wasteland

Randoro 'drug testIng: is it the
cure or just a new addition ta an
old problem?

sports, like ail segmentsof society
is being hit %"!th dru g probleros.,
And wftb taday's inflated sports
salardes arnd increased media atten--
tion, the drug probtem bhas bit epi-
demic proportions.

Now rnost of tlhe sports commis-
sioners and teamn owners say ran-
dom drug testing of ail atblets wifi
salve the drug problems in sports.
The deterrent will stop them f romn
taking drugs, justIlike police cars on
the road deters speeders.

Wbat will <is salve? Certinly,
flot the drug problem.

This will just add mare fuel ta the
fire bitvoeen the awners and tbe
playets,.-With ail of the strikes we
have had in sparts lately, the last
thing sports fans want is anotherý
issue ta strike for.

~n, ayYi tl*es addléied to
dirugs can bide thit from their man-
ager, owners , coachies, and even
their awn teammates, they wilI
most ceilainly flnd a way around
drug testlng.

Managers and coaches are paid
ta identify problems among their
players. Emotional, physical, athI.'
etlc, or chemnical.

Wben <berne people cnnot iden-
tify these probleros. tbey are as
mucb to blame as thé p4ayer or tbe
drug pusher. uck Taniner, formner
Pttsburgh Pirates manager, could
nat deal with <base problens on bis
team in the correct manner. Tis
ended up destroying thie Pirates
performance on the field, and
almost destroyed tbc.ir franchise off
the field.

iliese drug problemns must be
stopped before tbey reach thie
judicial stage. MIl <bat the present
systemn does is ruin reputations and
expose personal problems best left
out of the public eye. just ask Keith
Hernandez or Dave Parker.

Once a player- is identified, a
proper rehabilitation must occur.

When a player tears up his knee
or disiocates bis shoulder, coaches
don't even [et him practice until
there is no risk of the player ieinjur-
ing himself. Tbis attitude must ho
used wben a player needs drug
rehabilitation.

Educatian is also an important
factor.

Major League Basebaîl is trylng
ta stemn the tide witb their corn-
merdlais posing Mike Scbmidt and
Reggie Jackson against cocaine.
Edmonton's own Wayne Gretzky
bas been doing commercats sim-
ilar ta tbis for a few years nowv.

Througb these comnmerials, It
mnust ho sbown ta young athietes
and the wbole population, that tak-
ing dope is unfashionable, illegal,
and immoral.

Identification of problem drug
users instead of implication of tbe
innocent is the most important
facet of an anti-drug campaign.

Co.operation lnstead of confront-
ation Is essenl.

by h
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byr Don Bennett
196has been notbing but a year.

of disappoinrnent and frustration
for tho Golden Boars. And <blngs
may get worse before <bey get
btter..

On Saturday aftemnoon Head
Coach Jim Donlevy.takes bis war-
weary 1-5 troops down ta McMa-
hon Stadiumn in Calgary ta face <lie
4-3 Dinosaurs in the second baîf of
the North/South, Sbrlne Bowl.

The last timo <berne two teams
met was on September 2Zth at
Commonwealth Stadlum. Alberta
was embarassed 46-7 before a home
arowd of six thousand people and a
battery of TSN cameras.

This ie around the players
hope <o cliannol a negative soason
into a positive performance.

»Wo bave te direct alilaur (sea-
san's) frustrations on is s arnie to,
win," said defensive back Neil Fer-
guson. Ilhey can ho boaten'

For a Bear vc<ory, <ho consensus
Is <bat a ruse in <he level of intensi<y
is needed.

"WVe're going ta have <o bit themn
froni tho flrst play on," said defon-
sive noseguard/offensive tackle
Dan Ak>lso. "TbeIlast ture out they
manhandled us, so naw "e <
going ta bavelo play sanie smack-
mnoutb foo>tball.'

"We have <o play wlith sanie

Steve lasowki. 1astgarne it was as

if we weren't tbere."
This game will also be televsed

on TSN, and if the weather is good,
could have a arowd of flfteen tliou-
sand. But the sights and sounds of
big time football sbouldn'< faze the
Bears.

"A lot of the guys were a little in
aw anginto a stadium (Com-
mowat) wbere tbe pros play.

But <bis tume around we're not
going ta ho thinklhg about that,"

Danlvy ses is offense as thekoyta<li gme. "Wo'vo go? ta
move tbe football and maintain
possession and oeytbing else Wolf
failin mn e' hsaid.

1The Dinosaurs are gaing ta b.an
omnery teamn. The've ostheïr fast
twýo-gamnes in a row. Two weeks ago
<bey dropped a 22-18 declsion ta
the Manitoba Bisons i Winnipeg.
Last week tboy were beaten e*19
14 tho UBC lliunderblrds.

Altbough they've already iracb.
ed a playoff spot, Dino Head Coach
Pter Connellan is not taklng tbe
Bears gamne llglitly.

»This game is as Important as any
other <bis year,» ho ald. We have
a lot of rsec Bor<. ors. hIa
couple of their gaines thWyve
played real weil and justgot worn
out. Te" played weU aalnst Man-~
Itoba and 1 couider their defense
asphyscalas BC's

Um1, am m i otig

n, with Alberta only Iosing
S contests. in <the regular caWny

layed a two igamne sweep &midoei

otsome guysontbatteam RqW
)n't like,e says Patrick, a eh
)f Dawson Creek, &.C.B.
amfew guys whefe y<>u ay Oc IN:
g ta S eth<is Suy'p." When Calgry 6i
th Huskies feel thie sanie &rjn
rkk, ncnamed Buzz for oct 18.- a
3usplay.wold onlyusn,9e Ledirldgm

are quite slm«a coach Ca
woxk bard and

)r râké, w"0 grew 4'p!in Oô&~
Sas&rncbé4*n, its &asý imx §R
îeaI a win froni yýou d KA"*
m'ince. k1 P
,a gond aid Saskatchewan tMOr
tback to theountry," tOU*e,
Drake. "Cspedialty at barv- teràr,?t

DeMWë?"Dà Mon. T.

as a pulled groin, but ko-R, T.
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forth <leears i 1906 hereare other
thlngsto play for.
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Calgary ta tend moral support..
Aff's back spasms, suffed In
the Saskatcheowan gaine, bave uet-
tlsd do"n and ho will b. ready W&
Sàhiiday ... Ihildo tuivler blé
L"b's shoulder -rblm make
hiffi qtiesonable fer Calgar. i
you want to be WI flay ci th
V" # î«buId sluut g beàit
is to play Aberta MIgb4
go Gesmràa (algay) a &*
Sy.myd (Saskatchewan) and
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Demn ewieft

Theb past couple, of days have

bali Golden Bers. Two days ago,
llAebacker Rseii S&hoeppe was
mispended lndefinitely, apparently
because NIs ne« barcut, an oui-
rageotis mohawk job, was an em-
bsrrasmenîta thet eam, not be it-
ting a representative af tht Univer-'
iity of Aiberta.

Now, I say apparently because
,bis information bad ta carne fram

vaosB lisand personnel.
Hleadoach jim Danlevy refused ta

dhcuss the lswe wth me, staing it
wasan interrW matter and nomeof
ny, or teptMNc's, busines.

P* Wkkh*I now ôer- Yes-

now reduceditoastripofblackfiu

on the top af i hseodrported to
Doevy and -has be ein statmid

lit some of the questiensraimed
i cofijuntilon with ti ncident

stilli linger.
Fist of ail, a look at the media.

Wtatrlght does the media have in
reponting this hIskIl any of our
buwus?l1say itis.

1As a Goideni Bear, Russell
Schoeppe is a public figureand
therefore bis action& are news-
worthy.. The fact dieat ils haistye
bal potentially oeuaed bis foot-
ball careeir h news.

Secondty, what uigt dmo jim
EDnlevy have ta suspend a pLayer
because he feels that person's hair-
cut is detrimental ta the overail
goals of the team? Weil, for rîght or
wrong, he bas every right And that
situation is oertainly not imnited ta
the Golden Bears football team.

This duttabp withhi a demo-
cracy» (as Donlevy calis lt) exists ail
tbrough organizedi sport. Whether
duat i ood or bad, and if it hs bad,
wuff not be addressed ber.

What has been particularly dis-
turbing is that Donlevy feels he can
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Maýwatsonis Wg oln l arvw ard w Schoo
en a scholhp. The schularhlp is for 11à
a black appIcaunt trm Los Afigels.
Therot a pWbm...Mark Is whll.

rohr, is he in fùr an educalian.

A COMEDV WITH HEARTrAND SOUL.
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"O11p.nlng Frlday, Octobr 24
et a Cîineplex Qdeon Theatre near you,

check local listings."
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Lutheran Student Movement. 730 Pm.
Worsbip at,11122 - 86 Ave.

Campus Pro-Choice: gen, meeting Rm.
270 SUS 5 pm., ail welcome se gt
invoivei

Young Execu"iê Club: meeting 4 pm.
Bus 1409. Mefirshlps, lftfo. 432503.

OCromu t241
Edmonton Chinése Christimn Fellow-
ship: Fait Retreat. David Nlp's Place. 7
pin. front entrance, Admin. Btdg.

Circie 1K Hal'ween Dance 8- midnlght,
St. joe's Bs mt. Onty $4. Good musicand
goond ties.

Undergraduate Psychoiogy Assoc. and
the U of A Skydivers: pre-Haiioween
"as. Sneekers - Renford Inn on White,

7 Pmn.

Baptist Student U nion: bible study, 12
noon -1 Pm. Canceited: for this week
only. See you next weeklt1

Young Executives Club: altubs Table
Hockey Challenge in 4-110 Ed. North 4-
7 pm. Ph. 432-5036.

OCToBER 26
Chapiains: Worship - Lister Hall, map
room. Service Leader Roy Dareus,
Anglican Chaplain. Starts 10:30 am.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: î pm. Pot-,
iuck Supper. Presentation: »The Crisis'
in Namibia' wth Rev. Brian Surchfleld,,
SUS 5A. '-- -

U of A Native St 'ntCub.- 1hink
Tank" (10 ar - 5 prin) ft Luck Lunch,
rrm. 121-Athabasallat.

Luuhean Campus Ministry: 1010 arn.
Worshp on Reforniton Sunday in SUJa
iSBA.

OCTOM R27
Campus Rec: Men's.intramurais Bask-
etball, Golf &Freethrow 7:0mîainlgyni.
Deadîmne today (Green Office).,

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 3 pin. at
Heritage Lounge. Athabasca Hall and
7:-30 pin. at 8307 -1log St. "Inside South
Africa's State of Emergency» with Rev.
Brian Burchfield.

U of A Eckankar Ctub: noon hour dis-
cussion 12-1 bag tunch Athabasca Hall
Lounge, "What is this ECK anyhowr»

Baptist Student Union: Focus - discus-
sion money management 5 pin. Med-
itation Rm. SUS 158. Ai welcome.

Young Exec. Club: Unlv. tresident's
Twist Hockey Challenge, CAS noon,
432-503. Coleco project, meeting 5,
Bus 3-06.

OCTO 2
Chaprains' Assoc: 12:30 'la Christianity
Racist? Serles explores "The Heresy of
Aparheid in SUS ISSA.

The Investors Club: exec. etection. Self-
nominations attfacultieswelcornel 3:30
Business 1-0M. Ph. 439-EVAN.

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pin. $2
cous upper at the centre fottowed by a
night at the movies.

Baptst Student Union:- Share Semninar:
Learn to share your Fath: 10 - il arn.
Rin. 624 SUB.

u of A Computing Society. eections
and gent. meeting Tues. Oct. 28 5 pin. in
V114.

Students' Council Meeting: 7 pin.
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. Ail
interested welcosne to observe proce-
edings.
ocTomB 29
Campus Rec: co-rec Raquetball Tour-
nament Nov. 1 & 2) Deadline today.

GENRA
Campus Brthright .- Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Co)ntact
SUB 030K 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-2115).',

Tae Kwon Do Club is presendy accjn-
ing memibers for ifo. Visit SUS Rm. 30F.,

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-.
terlan, Urtte - T'hursdays, 5-pin. SUW
iSS$AMeditation Rim. Ai are wetcomel

Mountain Bike: Nishiki uhaer
18Y2 - exeetlent condition $380

Interested ln a n mlvtd, moneY
poklni, sales oppoMmunty? «M8-7»01

.Paicidpants for preferencestdy. Ta*k
involves operatlng console. Eam $10
per day in 1-2 houm,,tequired for
approy.45days.Leaenameandphone
nun Miber mil box 1.ý-7. Socloog
0ffle».Wiotact after cktober24
Tuitors wanted. Réquired unlverslty
education for ail ubjects Gond PaY.
Phone 438-WO7.

Hmwwould you like a part time job that
give flexilllty around pour school
howr,aoreatwo)r1ingatmo6spliereand
is only 1 lminutesfroM campus? tarls
Place on Calgary Trait ls searching for
waityes) bartenders, and bwspeo>-
pie. Or if you have more culnary skiis,
work in oum quality, fresh kitchen as a
Une cook, prep persor or diswâWe.
You can appyat 54SCalgary'ttait, 2:00O
- 5:00o pm., Mn. - Sunday. Thank-you.

Student wanted for after-schoot care
for twin girls, age 9. 3-4 days/weett up
to 10 houas). Duties Include dinne
prepara tion, and launidry. Flexible
hours. Cose to Univ. Excellent wages.
438'l004evenings.

U 4l A Flying Club: Ever wanted te Fty?
N6w&'s your chanci Iintro- Flights $I2,
00E SUS.

Nayigators: Thurs - The Navigator:
Dinner 6:30 pm. ($3.00) Bible Study 8:30
pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368
Sam 435-6750.1 1: 1

University Women's Club Bursarles
Mature students wth financil needs
May apply for this bursary at the Office
of-Student Affairs, 300 Athabasca Hait,'
phone 432-4145. Deadine for appllc-
aiorasOtt. 31/86.

Disabted Students' Assoc: Cofféee Math
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca,
Hait, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction -& Comnic Arts
Society- nims7,30pni.onwards,Thurs-
days,Tory 14-14. Al sapentswelcome."

MlUGS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wêd. 11 arn - 1:3Ï0pm. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

Young Executives Club: Info on Coleco
(table) Twist Hotkey. Proceeds to bene-
fit 'charity. Also Ctub Photogtapher
wanted. 432-5036.

U et A Nordic Ski Cub: fil trainng
every Wed. at 5:30 pm. Meet otstade
Women's Locker Room (R'E. ldi».>.

l(arat-Oôiou Kal: Cams Ciut»el-
cornesnew nmembefs. Mn:7:30 -9:30,

Riq 158AÈDiwoodie.

Zbedroomn bouse 1/2 block froin U/A
Hospital. $475/month. Cal 468-2940.

For Rent: 1 room $105,another room
$120. Aso basement suite $180. Near U
of A. Phone 454-62604 pm. - 9 pm.

Basement suite for rent. South side.
Phone 435-6674.

Attention Physicians: 920 sq. ft. Office
Space for Lease in Millwoods compi-
etely furnished with sinks for examing
ropms. One ear Free Rent. Lease
available for 3 to 5 years. Ph: 985-3161
anytime.

Parking with plug-in, 11028 - 84 Ave.,
$15 perimonth. 433-2904

Roomy bant. suite for serious studerat(s).
Non smokers preferred. No furry pets.
les ail yours for $300'mo & utilities: On
major bus route. Ph. 439-3M26. <ewarel:
ans. machine).

Beer for SiSO/case? Simple, one sitep,
20 minutes, beer kits. Goof Proof t Fra-
ternitdeswecoeme.Great taste. 488-72U1

Marv Hollmnd Club jackets for 198
catalog, phone 426-4730.

Condoms - Ramses Fiesta, 12's $7.2S.
H4ggns Sales 455-1251.

New Typewrters: Royat electric $1869,
Royal and Brother. etectronics $320-
$625, computer interfaceable. Used
Typewrite<sMark%9, Hub Malt,432-7936

»10,000 Diffrent Original Movie &
Movie Star Posters. Catalogue $2»00.
Mnemonics Ltd. Dept 'r, 09, 36021
St, N.E., Calgaty, Aita., T2E 6V6.»

Fender Super Bulet, Fender Harvard
Reverb Amp (20 watts), like new, phone
Rob 483-8143.'î
Wýood forLandscaptng or Bookshelves.

Mim large seale windows. 463-5521.

mAU type and/or type and edit Vbr
materilton Xerox 4Word ioèeiér
Quldc turnarôuw.Cao 43'41>S

For typin.$1 » ap*+_ Ner Sqe.
Cali 432-7391

Profemionat Word Pi ng Services.
Term papers and theses.Ctareiew area.
Cati Chals da"s 420435 or evefflnp
473-M.7~
Gaeu Secretaril Servie. A proles-
sionalsecrewlalservice, #310 .- 540 -
109 Street, Noble Building 439-5171
You provide conent-t111 provde cor-
redinesst Newty-retired EngtIshJitet4ier
will type and/or type a edt your
material on Xerox word processor.
QWlc tumnaround. Cat# 433-4175.' -

For typing. $1.13~ page. Near campus.
Cail 432-739Z
Word ProceWsng.- hases, Reports, Re-
sumnes, etc. Phone Carolyn Red 4-
1327.
McMahon Word Procesng. Profes-
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
port, teri papers, theses. French bi-

fi. loisLMMabon 464-2351.
Typing - Word Proceslng - $2.75 /pS,
Rush, days, evenings, weekends, Tri-

Str487-7m7.

Canada H0nse Tautortftg Agercy Ltd. -

cotxmud on negp"e

FR EE SER VICE'

SOME COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS

1) DOES IT COST MORE TO BO
THROUGH INTRA ]EDMONTON TRAVEL?
NO, ourserviçe Is FREE. Our prices are the saine as those
charged thrugb ailines, tour companies, cruise Unes,,
hotels andcar'rentai agencies.
We are paid a commission by our uupp1be to provide a
service to you,ourdcient. Our commission isonly paid on
those itemsyoii pharchae and use.
2) WIfY SHOULD 1I BOOK THROUOU INTRA,
EDMONTON TRAVEL?
At INTRA Edmponton Travel, we artini business to -

provide you wlth the best value for yçwrtravel dollar. We
are agents for our suppliers and act'on yoàr behalf ho
obtain the best arrangements for yom. Our counsellors are
proféssionally traikucd to hcp you pla your travel
arrangements.

If you have any questions about out service, visit our oWin HUE MaO
and talk go our Professional Travel Counsellors. We would be morthanm
wiling 10 help you plun your qupttrip.,

ProfesslEýaWoi
Ternp*rsand
Cali -ch4 days
473-4MW0

1
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tehere qtolity ountsas much as pice.

fWss d WP.Wedowh

r« 42-9n4, vnW46-0139.

Trypng MeadMtaA area, reasênable
ri M arle.4440.

WMI Type For Students $100 per pige.

Prfslo r ypng - word ftoces-,
sing 24 of Turn-iround serince
MOST papes. Con. 4e 9064

tF"etiovoedrSub- $01p&
IM7 -69 Avenue #4 50.

St. Albert Typ.ng. CaUti Mine 459449

t'rofessional typing $12à/DS page.
Sanieword processng. Phone 435-33M8
Word Procesig laser print. theses,
reports, resum, reasonable,. Ann-
462-2M3
Ilgh Level Secretar ial Services: ty'ping
-word'processg photocopylng (co-
our reduction & enlargemmnt 43-3t327

Retired University English professor wlll
tutor students whose language & writ-
,ng skills need upgrading. 4826132.
Buirnia - Eating Disorders: 21 day - 6
session progràm. John David Evans
Eclectic Therfpy, Suite 380 - First Ed-
montons Place. For. Appôintment -
4204902
Typlng Serime: fast, accurate, xeason-

-able. lt pck-up/deliver. References
'vaLabl,siaton guaranteed, Phone

r
-4 t

Word ProSuhl & T>pk% Ser«es
Thomse, Term pers Resurnes etc.

Typlng servces avaiWlayeWlsa
secatary n.4Wao. $1.%jQgP. Sione

Tutor avallable Mîath 2V, Math 20W,
Eng23OftoekblehbfluaUbetate.
Cati 439-MPOafter 7:00 p.rn.
Michener Park '?4s" U Shool bas
vacniesin the 3 and 4year-oW ddasme.

Iditing by M.A. (Eng#sl'm. Terni ppers.

emthes, rpon. Typing availab.
Phoe 43-M&
Studem ntslrease Your: Màrhs> AbIB

10 Concentrate, Fr 111 %D li
Student Study Wouhop - Nov.4 &
1146h Cati tduation Ae-42e4M6

Thoos Autunmn Q9atlVti sale, Col
flow: 4635521. 1 1
Typlng Serices<any kind> Professionat
work, reasonable ratms. fease caiRita

at 420-2. home 474-WlZ

1-15Per page do"ibêaeoed ely, 24
hofr service, leave mege at 487-7271-.

lExpenienc*d typlst. Near'tondonderry.

Word processn smrice (term papets.
resuse) open every day and weèkday
evenings, photocopies ft. Rent cor-

W sterpng/wrd. proeWng for
studer Wawressa&t. 24hôurservke,

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, cors5-
denUia help/pregnýancy tests. "iel

'- 3 Pm. M-F SSa30M.

The Çlansrnen Rugby Club weltes
ait new menbrs.Caîl Dave&4ý
Dld you know "hatEar1s Calgary Trail is
having à a lllweeorlt I~Everyone
wlll be rewardedfor wearlng urrnes.
Corne and join us for lots of fun, on

CKlor 31 and Novemnber1
Bet you missed us on Tuesday - The
Buffalo Clubi
You're: blonde 4cudiy); sifiitsattrkdtve,

~,ised and ham a beautiful siMie I'm:
oCnd, tati, carry a blue lcnapsack and

sIiy Yo'1 c ht me several fîmes
watchiiig you during lunch in the

.'Subway. -low <an we neett Slgned,
Attracted.

needa break...
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